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Development Growth Methodology
In order to estimate the amount of new development in Los Llanos, records of building
permits granted by the municipality in years 2003-2007 were collected and analyzed.
This data includes all new construction, as well as annexations for the entire Monteverde
district. While this is not specific to Los Llanos, it will provide general growth curves
that will be applicable to the area. Documentation of construction was acquired from
Municipality records electronically on June 18, 2007.
Each permit record was categorized into four building types: Residential, Commercial,
Tourist, and Government/Education. Residential building types included any descriptions
of living quarters, homes, housing additions, and small garages. Commercial buildings
include restaurants, office buildings, local shops, storage space, and any other local
economic activities. Tourist buildings include all commercial businesses used specifically
for tourism, such as hotels, cabins, tourist attractions offices and facilities, and other
visitor information and lodging centers. Finally, the Government/Education category
includes all institutional buildings and additions for schools, infrastructure facilities and
maintenance, and public research and service centers.
Then, for each year, the total area of each new construction type was calculatedw. This
illustrates the amount of new square meters of each building type that was added to
Monteverde each year.

